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President 11aenhoWt1a torty-tlve a1nute addreaa to 

the new Congreaa, today - waa interrupted by applauae torty 

ti.Ilea or 10. The hand-clapping - at a IIUi.lnil, ilhen he touobed 

upon one particular aubJect. Speaking ot llbat he called -

"banatul Nnice rivalries." Declaring - he'• going to crack 

dom on quarrel• IIIOng the l1'lly, llaVJ ,and Air 1oroe. And -

tbat he'll uk Congreaa to take at111 further •uUNa apinlt 

- antagoni• and COIIP8t1tion, u in the ■iaaile field, tor 

e--.,le. The Prea1dent didn I t apecifJ the angle• ot 

1nter-Nl'V'1ce r1valr,,, but 1&1d: •0ne thing 1a 811ft, 

llhate••r they are, aer1ca want• thall atopped.• 

"lt that point," up toctq•a Vub1ngton 41apatob, 

"nearly •••l"Tone in the J•-packed Chulber applawlid -

except tbe -bera ot the Joint Chieta-ot-Statt aitt1ng in the 

gallery.• l.;:l d;:.f kiJ:.f.;;\'Jtt -~~Nu laliHe..-,,,._ 

Today'• presidential •••age on the State ot the 

Union - laid heavy emphasis ,on the question ot m1aailea. 
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Adll1tt1ng - Soviet superiority in some fields ot rooket 

developaent. Telling Congress - that reports. aade by 

AINrican Intelligence - indicate that this countr, will catch 

up. aat wam1ng - that the Allerican people would have to 

ua. llhat he called. "intelligent aacriticea." Be praa1Nd 

greater expend1 t\irea on ul tra-aodem wapona. Alto -

econ•iea 1n other fields. ,orecuting - a balanced budpt. 

The pre■1dent1al speech - the longest he baa llldl 

recently. And he wnt through it - with a t1r11. ■trong wioe. 

Dllell1ng on a call tor - "total peace." 'ltiat - PN■idlnt 

B1Nnl'M>Nr'• expression - "total peace." t • 4 • • I I • 

In Congress - oYel'llhela1ng approval. Which JOll 14 

expect - fl'OII the Republicans. Bllt aost ot the Dlllocrats, 

too. are exprea11ng favorable opinions, tonight. Applauding -

the vigor ot the •••age and the program it presents. OnlJ a 

tew De■ocrata expressing doubts. Re■arking - that they'll 

nit to see how the words are followed by deeds. 



'n'l• Soviets - in the ■oat extensive call, thua tar. 

Urging a "1U1111t" conference of Eaat and Veat. The ••aase 
" ir 

tl'Oll Noac°'!> Premier atlganin - addreaa;Tto nineteen countri••• 

ill the lato powers - and the -•ra ot the Ccanmi.1t alliance. 

Blllganin 1uge1t1ng - a top level Meting, not onlr ot the 

ilajor powra, J(&t one - that would include all the --• ot 

lato and the Soviet bloc. 

'ftle ••aaa• na delivered 1n the capitals ot the 

varioua countries - shortly after President 11Hnhowr 

concluded the "State ot the Union" ••aap to Congreaa. 'ftMt 

aiipnin letter - t1118d, obvioualy, aa a tollow-up. '1'be 

loacow Preaier not onl7 auggeated another " ■lllllit" ••ting. 

tut indicated the Soviet• are prepared to 11aue a 11 on.a. 

Be put it in theae words: "The Soviet govenuDent propoaea to 

call, in the next two or three months of Hineteen Pitty-Bipt, 

a conference of leading stateamen - on a high level. In which -

heads or govemment would participate." 

After which, his long letter goes on to argue -
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the neceaalty ot an l•edlate agree•nt tor the banning ot 

at0111c and hydrogen weapons. 

Opinion 1n Veatem Europe ae- to be veering IION 

and more tonrd the notion ot another •--1t conference -

although the United States ia cool to the idea. In Par1a, 

todaJ, word tl'OII official sources was - that there will aoon 

bl an agrewnt tor a top level ••ting ot the head• ot ■tate. 

!he Paris intol'll&tion going ao tar aa to auge1t - a plue 

tor the big palaver. Stockhol■, or IOM other SoandinaY1an 

capital - they aay. 



DULW POI.LOW IIJLGAIII 

~ secretary or State John Poiter Dlll.le~,•xpraaNd, 

what be called, "aOIN optilli•" about poaaibl• dia&l'lllalnt 

negotiation• with the Rll81ian1. The secretarr - appearlng 

before the Senate Poreip Relation• c01111ttee-. Bllt bl 

oppoaed a diaam••"'t "conference," at preaent. Applarlltl 

to ta•or talks through diploaatic channel1 - rabr tban 

a round-tbe-table palaver. 



JIOSC(M 

In Noacow, l'Oll&nce 11 uking progre11 81ow - but . i /) . J .\ . • 
;tt , - I u. ~ c Y~ e~ "' 

we hope, auN • •a1 ••--• ur •••Ht c: •:t• •• u•f'-• ., 

-Nlllc .. ,,,,e11, • *" ,, .• a aa, • r ,,, .. a ····-

INES?u att ,11,,• .. IIIMI •111••"'8 ltl 'lw &EE of, •• Gil 

f!lutcaJi■u 

Back in lineteen ,1tt1-s1x; John sandor ot ,-,10., 

Colorado, - a _.,.rot a part1 or Aalricana •1■1ting 

Jloacow. llhere he •t Victoria - an Bngli1h interpreter at 
) 

one ot the larp1t hotels in loacow. 

"It - love at tirat sight," •ar• John Slndor. 

"Tha~ •- day - I aaked her to ur17 •• and go to aerlca.• 

Victoria said - •1es". And that would - to be 

that - but it wasn•t. 

They couldn~t get urried right awa, - Soviet 

regulations forbidding that.,... Sandor's visa ran out, and 

he had to leave Russia - before there could be a wedding. 

After which hi s only desi re - was to get back to 
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Noaco•. Applying tor per111111on - bu, without reault. 

Laat ,ear, he sent a peraonal appeal to big boaa 

-
lbruhchevA 

and he got a visa. Soon he - in lloaoow -

trying to urry Victoria. aat - ran into aore obatruction. 

Lepl ditticultiea - raiaed. 

Whereupon Sandor wrote another letter to lbNlbobeY 

and, again, it worked. r.gal ditticultiea ,; NIIOftd.-tollowd ,. 
bJ the wdd1ng. 

11:: ■1 um.111 ■•1--a.111m'III ••■ 1- I 

"f ~ left nothing IION to be de11Nd - except~ 

enabling Victoria to leave Rua11a with her huaband. Vhlob 

took ao 11\lcb tille~ that sandor•a ·viaa wu aJ ezplrlng. 

laking it ae• - that he'd have to leave without h1a bride. 

But theJ &v• b111 
•• lffj( 't enaf"ona ot bu visa. Today - the fourth extena1on, 

moat unuaual. Together with a pl'Olliae - that Victoria could 

leave in a couple ot weeka. 

Even the hard hearts ot the Bolahev1ka-, aotten. 

But - gradually. 



The govemaent or Red Albania 11 releasing JlaJor 

Board Curran ot the U .s. Air 1orce, )Ibo, in hia Jet tra1n1iJ. 

~--- had to uke a landing on il banian 1011, Deceaber 

TWenty-!hird. Porced do1m by t•o Jet tightera, Soviet built 

lip. 

i;" tar u the Air rorce wu concerned, llaJor CllrlWa -

~1aplJ ftlliabecl. !hi auppo11ton being - that be had been ltilled 

in aaae aerial ■1ahap. Vb1ch •de it a lad Chr1atau tor tm 

thl'M Curran ch1lclren at the llaJor•• air baN in ,ranee. 

lott.rle11 childrer, - the 111.Jor • s wife having died Nftral 

years ago. 

Then, on Tlleaday, COIIIIWliat Albania annowced tbat a 

Boward curran na bei ng held a prisoner. The nae •eurran• 

badly misspelled. So the children wre not 1nto1'118d - that 

their rather na aate. It ■1ght be a mistake - leading to too 

great a d1sappo1ntaent. 

Today's contirmation, however, 11ade the good news 

definite - and they were told. A belated Christ•• present -



and a •rr, one. 

The Albanian governaent adda - that llaJor CllrNn 

will be aent back in a couple ot daya. 



In Prance, Prea1er oa111arc1•1 propoaal tor the 

aettl-nt ot the Algerian trouble - ran into a ■Dal, todaJ. 

A Coa1ttee or the Prench senate - rejecting one of the ur 

prov1aoa. An electoral bill - llbich would proY1da a 11a1ted 

•••ure of hoae-Nle tor Algeria. 'ftlro\llh the eatabl1lbalnt 

of a nuaber of territorial le11alatu.re1. 

Without thia aelt-governaent retona, the Gaillard 

progr• will have little chance ot beiM aocepted bJ tba 

llprlana. 



The Aller1can COIIIUniat Party"°" a Yictory in court, 

today, Giving the Reda a del~ - in 4:;;=; • ; s 

public th~iata ot ••berahip and 11■1• t1nanc1al recorda. 

'ftle U.S. Court ot Appeal• 1aau1ng a Nl.1ng - buecl on a 

ctec1aion bJ the SupNM Court. 

In lineteen PittJ-'l'bree, the Pecleral Subftrain 

Activitiea Control Board gave a dec1■1on - that the .. r1oan 

hand in 1ta recorda:)•••Nllt:, ._ tl-•lal, 

L the Ca.uni a ta - appealing apin1 t tb1a. faking 

advantage ot the Supreae Court dec1a1on - that, 1t a defendant 

baa been convicted by evidence troa the P.B.I., the aecret 

records ot the P.B.I. must be Mele available to b1■• So tar -

aa the Noorda applJ to bi~ case. 

I I ... ,;-ruling against the COIIIIW11St Part7 ... 

baaed on testimony troa an undercover agent ot the P.B.I. 

So the Reda made the claim - that they should have acceea 
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to the P·.B. I. secret f1lea. 

Thia contention - now upheld bJ tbe u.s. Court of 

Appeala. Which •an• - ■ore legal proCHd1np and anotbar 

long dela, before the COIIIIUn1at PartJ uaa pu.bl1c lta 

record■• It - it ever doea. 



RACIIBBRS 

l tederal narcotics agent atatea - that tbe 

ayaterioua •et1ng or racketeers at lpalachan, ... York -

was a gathering ot tbe llatia. •• •"I»• •---• • Q. ot tba 

• .in topica or diacuaai* ,,_, ___ ,"'!~~~. York 

Superintendent tor the Pederal lai,cot1c1 Bl&reau, aaking tbta 

cu 
declaration, todaJ - betore ~ llew York State Legialatin 

A 

COlillittee at Alban,. 

Be ■aid - one or the racketeers ot thelpalacban 

conference•• Big John OIWnto, llbOII he called - a tiig-lbot 

in -the narcotic• racket. 

Vord ia that the Coa1tteeu, hold a hearing at 

the hilltop una1on ot Joaepb Barbara, are tbe crilll 

convention waa held - llhen the state police broke it up. 

'l'oday, the Coa1ttee physician reported that Barbara, llbo 

has had a series ot heart attacks, 1a in no condition to go 

to Albany to testify. But the Coaaittee could exa111ne bill 

briefly - at h1ti home. The scene - ot the notorious 

Apalachan meeting. 



CHINA 

The three mothers report that their sons, imprisoned 

in Red China - are in ood shape. Today, Mrs. Ruth Redmond of 

Yonkers, New York, met her son Hugh in a hanghai jail. "He 

looked very good and heal thy," said she,. At the same time, 

Mrs. Mary Downey of New Britain, Connec~ut, and Mrs. Philip 

Factor of Lynn, Massachusetts, visited their imprisoned sons 

in Peiping, where they found them in excellent health. 

So says the Chinese Red Radio - 1n telling or the 

mothers, •e •• permitted to see their sons. Who are serving 

long terms for alleged espionage. 



GRAND DUCHESS 

Over in Hamburg, Germany, a court order has been 

· ssued - i n a strange case. That has been a perplexity - for 

th rty-eight years. The Hamburg judge telling Anna Anderson 

to submit proof wi thi n three weeks - that she is the 

Grand Duchess Anastasia, daughter of Nicholas the Second, 

last Czar of Russia. Legal evidence of the truth - of a 

weird story. 

Back in Nineteen Twenty, a young woman was pulled 

out, half drowned - from a canal in Berlin. Spending the 

next couple or years - in a mental hospital. Claiming - that 

she was a survivor of the murder of the Czar and his tam1ly 

by the Bolsheviks. Giving a detailed account - or how a 

Polish soldier saved her, when the mass murder occurred. 

Many believed her story, and a Hollywood movie waa 

made of the strange case of the Duchess Anastasia.iA liraeteea 

FePt,. In Nineteen Thirty-Three, she entered suit in the 

Gennan courts - claiming that she was the legal heir to 

properties of the Romanoff dynasty. Properties - in Germany. 
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The case has been dragging ever since - now coming to a 

decision in the court of Hamburg. 

Today, the alleged Grand Duchess Anastasia - now 

fifty-six years old, lives under the name of Anna Anderson, 

in a hut in the Black Forest. On the other side of the 

lawsuit - the princely House of Hesse, members of which are 

family connections of the Romanoffs. In Nineteen Forty-One, 

a Berlin court, certified them - as legal heirs of the Czar. 

But, now, they1re ordered to present legal proof of their 

claim - to the court in Hallb~rg. 

All or which ma¾, 
:Y ;•GA~ now clear up the puzzle of the 

Grand Duchess Anastasia. At least• there'll be a legal 

decision. 



PAINTINGS 

Now, let's hear applause - from people who like those 

ultra-modem paintings. Fanciers - of abstract art. In which

mosi\1Ne~1Vcan•t see anything but confusion, 

Over in London, three pai ntings have been placed on 

exhibi tioo. By an abstract modernist - William Green. Who 

produces them on sheets of wood - with wax and stove blacking, 

for pigments. Rubber soled shoes and a bicycle - instead or 

the usual brushes that an artist uses. 

Here•s how he does it, in his own words: "I mix 

stove black with parafine in a can, and throw it at a sheet 

liing 
or wood, which i~~<on the floor. Then I walk over it 

in rubber soled shoes. I shuffle, slide - and, sometimes, 

stamp. I've ridden a bicycle over some or my work, and it was 

very etfecti ve," he adds. 

He calls his three paintings - Asphyxiation, Number 

-rt .. ~ ~~~t~~M~ ~,~ 
One, Two and Three. A~ey all look the same to!;;...,. 

~~ Simply - asphyxiating. 



SHARK 

Over in Japan, some f shermen caught a giant shark -

which they cut open. And, inside the shark, they found - a 

sailor. 

Investigation indicates - that a Japanese sailor 

fell overboard from his ship recently. Never seen again -

until found inside the shark. 

Let's hear from all those people who say - a shark 

never attacks a human being. 


